Captivatingly cozy and quintessentially Maine, this magical enclave of 16 petite Kennebunkport cottages is a giant departure from the classic Maine B&B. Hard to describe, yet easy to love, we think Renovation Style magazine may have summed up The Cottages at Cabot Cove best—“decorated little houses with patios and lush landscaping, clustered next to Cabot Cove, one of Maine’s most beautiful saltwater settings.”

Operated as a twist on the traditional Kennebunkport B&B, these whimsically intimate nightly accommodations offer the perfect romantic getaway to Kennebunkport Maine.

Directions to the cottages at Cabot Cove:

**From the south:**
1. Take the Maine Turnpike (I-95) North to Wells-Sanford (Exit 19)
2. After exiting, turn LEFT onto Route 9 East
3. Go 1.5 miles to light
4. Turn LEFT at light, continuing on Route 9 East (also US-1 North)
5. Go 1.8 miles – Route 9 East forks to the right. Go RIGHT continuing on Route 9 East
6. Continue on Route 9 through two traffic lights, and over the bridge into Kennebunkport’s Dock Square
7. Continue through the Square on Route 9 to the “T” intersection (Stop sign)
8. Turn RIGHT at Stop sign onto Maine Street
9. Go straight ahead .6 mile on Maine Street, which becomes South Maine Street
10. The Cottages at Cabot Cove are on the right

**From the north:**
1. Take the Maine Turnpike (I-95) South
2. To Kennebunk (Exit 25)
3. Then follow Route 35 South for approximately 6 miles to the junction of Route 9 (there is a traffic light)
4. Turn LEFT at light onto Route 9 East
5. Proceed over bridge into Kennebunkport’s Dock Square and follow steps 7-10 above.
Cabot Cove is an idyllic tidal cove fed by the Kennebunk River and the sea beyond. Kennebunkport village, Dock Square, and wonderful restaurants are just a short stroll or bike ride away from our quiet waterside location. While the attractions of the Maine coast may beckon, you’ll be happy to know that the Cove grounds can easily occupy a “take it slow” vacation approach if you prefer to keep your car keys packed.

Launch one of our kayaks and meander the Kennebunk River. Paddle a skiff about the cove. Circle the Adirondack chairs and gather with travel companions for a glass of wine. Play croquet, practice yoga on “the point,” laze on the dock, fish or catch-up on that elusive novel or confounding crossword.

As dusk approaches, rock or recline on your porch while the cottage cupolas light. Let the wonder of the Cottages at Cabot Cove surround you.

**it’s captivately cozy.**

**the cottage**

Each of our cottages has its own charm and personality; each beautifully decorated by a different interior designer. Discover the one that speaks to you and plan your Maine escape today.

**all cabot cove cottages include:**

1. A yummy continental breakfast basket brought to your cottage door or private patio overlooking the cove
2. Fully equipped kitchen
3. Designer furnishings
4. Daily housekeeping services
5. Thick fluffy towels
6. Hair dryer, ironing board and full size iron
7. TV/DVD, clock/radio with iPod docking station, and wireless Internet access (bring your own WiFi-enabled laptop)
8. Ceiling fans
9. Use of rowboats and kayaks
10. Concierge services